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TO TIIE ]BLECTORS

Or THE

Eastern Division of the
City of Toron to.

GENTLEMEN,-

1 have the honour to annonnce that 1 intend
te ho a Candidate for the Hous of Commons,
in the aboya Division, at the coming Gencffl
Election for the Dominion Parliament.

1 amn, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES BEATY.
Toronto, 24th June, 1872.

TO THEE LECTORS

OF THE

CENTRAL DIVISION

0F, THE

CITY 0F TORONTO.

GENTLEMEN

A large and influential doputation of citizene

having informed me of my nomination as a
candidate to reprasent you in the House of

Commons, I have the honor te aecept that

nomination, and therefore ask for yotir sup
port, having confidence that the electors of
Centre Toronto will endorse the requct of the
deputation by placing me at the head of the

Poil
I have the honor to bc,

Gentlemen,
Your obcdient servant,

Ir. SHANLY.
Toronto, July 22, 1872.

11O THE ELECTORS

OF

WEST TORONTO.

YOOR VOTE AND INTEREST

AILE 1UPEOTEULLY SoLI..XTED POU

JOHN CRAWFORD
AS

Representative of the Division;

IN THE

HOU!BEm-0F COMMONS.

Trades' Assembly Hall
Meetings are held in the following order-(

Machiniste and Blacksmiths, overy Monday.
G'acliners, 2nd aud 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
K.0.S.C. Lodgo 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmiths, 12nd and 4th Tncsday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weclneeday.
Varnishere and Polishors, let and rd '1ed-

nesday.
Iron Moulders, ovory Thuraday.
Plasterers, lot and .3rd Thuraday.
Tralles' Ascmbly, lot and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayere, let and 3n't Friday.
Coopore, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, lot Saturday.
Bakers, avry 2»d. Saturday.

Application for renting the halls for special
meetings and other purposes to be made to
Mr. Ajidrew Scott, 211 Ring Street East.

Zkt Ontario ri .

TORONTO, TJIIRSDAY, JULY 25 , 1872

WORKINGMEN AND THEIR IN-
FLUENCE.

sorne timc (since, WC :lluded to a new
organization that had been formed
in Hlamilton, among the toilers of this
Dominion, under the titlo of Il The Cana-
dian Labor Protective and IMutual Im-
provcînent Association." The industrial
classes 1iavc of late boeu aroused to a
sense of the nccd of co-operate action
for the purposc of' promotin their
mutual interest.s, just compensation for
toil, and imiting thc hours of labor, to
afford opportunity for mental culture
and liealthftil reercation; and believing
the causes that have actcd Bo dctriment-
ally to the interesta of the workingrnen
of this contry could bc traced to the
wnnt of propor organization ninong the
operative clases, therefore, to combine
their energies for the purpose of self-
protection and mutuni improvement, the
above-named association was formed,with
the platform that-" its objtets shall
be to a gîtate suc h questions as May be
for the benefit of the -%orking classes,
in order that we mny obtain the enact-
ment of such measures, by' the Dominion
and Local Legisiatures, as will be beno-
ficial to theni ; and the repeal of al op-
pressive laws which 110w exist; and
further, to use alil means consistent witb
hionor and intcgrity, to so correct the
abuscs 1111(er wvbich the working classes
are- laboring, as to insure to thorm their
just rights and privileges; and %ve eal
upon ail workinigrnen to imite with us
for the carrying out of those objects;
and fnrther, that ail Loagues shall send
representutives to the nest convention,
when callcd, for the purposo of adopting
a constitution and by-laws, and perfect-
ing the organiization."

Combination anong worki ngmnen may
bc looked upon as the fir-st stop towards
conîpetence and independenco. Long
years ago, the fow mîore intelligent
aniom- the haboring classes sftwv that by
individual action no change ,in thcir
condition could ever corne; and they
aiso s:îw that witbout an effort on the
part of the masses theinselves, tlieir
condition must romain the same, and
therofore that an effort te be stnecessful
mitstbcaunited one. Tiiese ideas wore
not long in takingr practieil shape, and
the organnizaticn of the thousands of
trade and other unions Quit have existcd
and exist at the prescat day, give evi-
douco of their fruition.

To attempt to enter upon a surnming
up of the good tiant lias been aecomplish-
cd by the nmeans of this conîbination
and co-operation, would bc a bereulian
tankr; nor is it necessary so te do-it is
sufficient that we kîîow and experience
i11 this our day the bcncficial aînd aston-
ishirîg resuits whichi have prngfroni

No o 1. paisd fr h, god-humani famnily sha l hcconie united in one0
mOinn deerves t épasdfrbsgo

beau unleis bô hastrength o! character (o b<,cnmnbohriod le h r
wicked.-4L Rocl4f-/oucatild, banner of political, éocial and religieus

frecdom rhall wave ovor cvery land, under
whoso ample folds every nation of the
oarth can fin4 protection, and whcn
reason, directed by moral principle,E
sball rul aIl the nations of the earth." 1

We arc bound te hielp on this con-1
summaiton of a eivilized age, and anyi
means that wil dvance the conditioni
of the operative classes wihl tend te ite
accomplishment. Wo beliove the associn-i
tien named, if earnstly and proporlyo
conducted, will becomo a poworful lover,i
and thereforo we are glnd (o know that1
brnnch associations are being formed-i
and will continue te hc o rmed-all overj
the country. Lot workcingmen overy-
where study its principles, and let thoram
rcmember that it is net wbat is donc]
for people, but what peoplo do for them-1
solves, that nce upon thoir characteri
and condition.

TI-I I"BANNER" CITY.

Wu congratulate lite workingmen of
Hafmilton upon their progx'ess and ad-
vancornent. One fronit tleir own ranks
has been taken te ha theiî' standard
bearer and the advocatc of thecir rights
in the halls of legisiation, and as an
evidence of the wisdom of thir ehoico,
and the ability of the nemince t faith-
fülly and ably reproeont therm, wc refer
our rendors to his speech dlivered at
the nomination, and to bis address to
the electors. This is the first occasion
in the history of our country in ivhich
a bonafide workingrman lias been brought
before the lectors to represent them in
the Councils of the nation, and we need
hardly impress upon the operative
classes in the .Ambitious City the neces-
sity for united action on their part. Let
them know that the eyes of their fellow-
workers througbout the. Dominion are
upon them; and we feel confident they
will sbow that they fully realize and ap-
preciate their prend and honorable
position. Froein formation We have
received, thore appears to ho no doubt
but that the nominees of the party o?
Union and Progress will have a trium-
phant rcturn. Leti but the working
classes aet with unity, and there can
be no0 doubt of the recsuit.

]3OGUS 1

Wo have heard a great deal of late o?
bogus meetings, bogus jewcllery, bogus
this, and bogus that, but the latent thing
o? theo kind wo have heard is the bogus
nomination that was offered te Mr.
Sheard by the bogus representatives of
a bogus Rcform party. Thrce indiviý
duals a few d.ays since wnitod upon Mr.
Mayor Sheard, to ask him te allow himu.
self te be plaeed in nomination for the
centre division. But it appears Mrt.
Sheard wvn aw.aro of their little gamo,
and Ilfancy the feelingés" of the dele-
gates, when 1lr. Sheard, after plainly
tolling them his opinion of their insin-
cerity, turned to the leader of the delea-
gation and addressed hini as follows :-
IlYou have, sir, at this moment in your

rpeeket, Mr. ]Robert Wilkes' ltter of
1acceptance. Ife is your candidate, and
1yet you attempti to throw dust in my

eyes by asking me te allow mysel? te be
1nominated." The delegates wrigglcd
Pand twisted, and tried te form an ex-
cuse; but "lit was ne go." Mr. Sheard
said lie knew the.letter, was in their
possession, and' asked thom te have the
kindness te produce it. This cornered
they did produce it, and were on the
spot eonvictcd o? havî ng gegne tbrough

itîhe farce of asking Mr. Sheard te be-
3corne tlîeir candidate when they badl
alroady pledged themselvcs te support

THIE LABOR QUESTION.

We have had littie te say on titis
subject for sonie turne parti, and have
little te say to-day, net because there is
little te be said, but boosuse tho subjeet
is rie large tbat we dare net enter upon
it: it is the great question of the im-
mediate future. What share of the
wcalth of the world shall thoy have who
croata the wealth of the world, and how
shaîl the distribution bocimade ? this is
the problera prcsonted te the statesman
and philosopher of the day. HIereto-
fore the workring-man's share bas been
just as little as lie could ivo on, and
the nen-producors and the e-called cm-
ployers menu that it shaîl bc. se tili,
but the laborer means soething else,.
and the contest, which eau end enly in
a reconstruction of soeîety, is already
entered upon. The pnrt.ies themselves
hardly seom te roalise the truc nature

ýfthe coafliit. It is net siniply a
question of heurs o? labor or o? wages;
it is, a question of social organization,
e? the truc idea of property and «%vhat
givea a just title te it, of personal esti-
mation and of thec relative rank o? mon;
it is a question as te whethcr a work
ing-man shalho looked upon as a muan,
or as an economical producing machine;
in a word it is social revolation.

The clnss who have served are refus-
ing te serve any more, are denying the
duty of one man te serve another man,
or the riglit ef any man te bo sorved
unless lie aise serves in turn', are assert-
ing the right of evory man te the cal irc
proceeds of bis owvn labor, are denyîng
the right o? auy man te tho proceeds o?
another's labor. AlI parties scem te
have a dira perception of (lie fact that
something more is meant than ciglit or
nine heure, and (bat the end is neot ye(.
Unless this lahor problern is truly
solved social revelution and disruption
are inevitable. Slavery mîght have
preserved its life for mnany ycars had it
only gradually 4mproved the condition
o? (the servile clzass , but it refused every
amelioration and denied te it every

iglit until revolutiorn did'away with al
distinction between master and slave.
Are eur property-men as mad as the
siave-holders ? Do they net knew tlîat
our social systomn is just as indefensible,
is even more unjust and irrational and
cruel, than was the systcm of slavery?
Snch a systeni once questioncd eau stand
oniy by conceding instant amneliora-
tiens, and (bis graduaI revoltition will
go on till the distinction between classes,
between employersanad employcd, is
%Yholly donc away with. As long as theso
classes exist the interests of t(le one
clasa will bc hostile te the interests of~
the othor clans, and se confliets will
arise, social wars and mutual injurier,
losses te ail parties. It is useless te talk
about employers and employed having
common interests.

To the employer these common in-
tercests are the omployer's intereste, and
te the laborer tho laborer's interests.
While employers net upon tho narrew-
est and most selfish ideas (bey demand
that laborers eheuld acti up te the high.
est ethical principles. Iloubtes if we
could get high enougli wc should sec
(bat wha( is for the intemest o? one man is
for the interesti ef ail mon, One man
made a slave or a drudgo, kept in
ignorance, buried in filtb, and aIl man-
kind puy the.penalty. Hew can any
millionaire with bis million a year bc
dlean, 'while ton thonsand people, who
cultivate the- lands ho caillehie, are
ignorant and vicieus, wallow in filth,
worse, boused and werse fed (han the
henrse acistabls r (ho dogrs in bis

filet is to do away .wth (bis distinction
of classes.

Labor is capital; it muet be reeeg-
nized as suob. The laborer muet b.
recognized as a capitaliet, musti share
tihe profits and rieks o? business. It is
uselese te talkc about eduoated mon being'
content te live liko (he slaves and
drudges o? the part. If we wvant a ser-
vile clam e w muet net oducate tho
masses. We muet kcep (hem ignorant
if we would koop (hem down, or put
flionite our uses. The weltbier people
net upon the principle o? abeolute selfish-
ness. The poorer people muet, in self-
defence, aet upon the same principle.
He wbo seeks te introduce higli ethical
principles ite (hhe common affaira of
life is looked upon as a fanatic and in-
practicable. And yet, until seciety is
hujît upon sncb principle8, ihere can bc
ne peace among mou .- Montreal North-
orsi Journal.

EAST TORONTO.

We arc giad te, learn that the prospects
aire se bright for Mr. Beaty in East To-
rente. A vigoreus canvas is being
carried on, with the most gî'atifying
rcsults..- Wc nover liad an idea but that
Mr. Beaty's successful retura was bo-
yend the shadow o? a doubt, and thie
enly danger that -%vas te be ?eurcd wne
from lie apathy o? bis supportera; but
the canvas that ie now boing conductcd
with se mucli spirit, will brin- its re-
ward. It will be quite nocessary te
keep carnestly at work, as nothing iese
fatal te aneceas as indifference, and e-
lying tee muai upon the strength and
popularity o? a candidate.

CENTRE TORONTO.

A lar ago ad enthusiastie meeting vas
beld on Saturday niglit, in1 the Queen's
Park, when Mr. Frank Shanly was
noiinated as the Conservative candidate
for the representatien o? the central
division of Toronto in the Heuse of
Cemmons. In every respect the gather-
ing was a complote succeas, with the
exception o? a aligbt~ fracas occasioned
by a ?ew unruîy once who were galled
by the influential character of the s-
seniblage. On Menday a large andd ln-
finential deputation waited upon Mr.
Sbanly, te request that gentleman te
accept the nomination, when ho placcd
himsc]f in (ho bande o? bis friends, and
announced it as bis intention te accede
te their wishcs.

WEST TORONTO.

Against Mr. Crawford in (ho WoSt
(ho Reorm party have brought ne can-
didate, and it is net kuown whether any
eue will oppose hlm. In tho meantimo
it is the quictest division o? (ho ciy, so
far as cloction matters are coacerned,
but wbether it wil romain se is another
question.

An enthîisiastip meeting o? the sup-
portera o? Mesers. Chîsholrn and Witten
wns held on Saturday nigh( Iast, in tho
Mechanics' Hall. Mr. Chisholin speke
at eonsidemablo lougth, and wns followed
by Mr. Witton, the workingmon's can-

ididate, who delivered an excellent and
patriotie address, whioh teld amazingly
in bis favor. Ho was vooieously ap-
plauded during bis whole speeceh. An-
otheî mass meeting will b., held on
S aturday evening neit.

We bave recelved from tho publieli-
lishers, (he July number o? tho Peopl's
Magazine, a periodical we should b. glad
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